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It was a greou Christmas.

The sick list continues to grow.

The world did not conie to an end
on Christinas, as was predicted.

Beab well in mind, that tho time is

fast approaching when you must select

men to fill your borough offices. Let
them he men of brain and business

principles, and all will go well with
borough affairs.

Canada, aa well as this portion of

Pennsylvania, had a green Christmas,
the ilrst in half a century. But the
larger proportion of the northern
United States had all the snow re
quired to cover the earth and dissipate
all fears In regard to the belief that a

green Christmas makes a fat grave-

yard.

The New York Herald thinks it
would be tho part of wisdom in the
Democrats next year to drop both
Cleveland and Hill, and take a West-

ern man. If Hill should bo the
nominee bo would not bo supported
by the Cleveland men heartily, and if
Cleveland is the nominee the Hill
men would sulk In their tents and in
either event It would be dangerous for
the Democracy, so that a western man
aeema to be tho only way out of the
Democratic troubles. Who will he
be?

Iris surprising these days to seo

the number of people who go out of
town to buy, and return laden with
packages, so that they look like a veri-

table Santa Clang. They generally are
the (?) class. The kind who
are always ready to improve (?) their
town, and assist (?) in building it up.
Yhy can't our peoplo look clearly into

'i this subject? Wo aro sure they would
bo convinced that it is best to buy at
home. We have known people to

FOR A CARPET

i . . l! F for 83.00, and verycIJ l--J. n W Vy g()0a 0Ue8 for $3.60
Buy one for your wile for a Christmas
present. We also have u line line of
Rugs and Carpets ut
C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

Honest Goods at Fair
Alway s give

POOR

Will arrive In few days, Car

l03e a half a day, pay car faro and

then pay the home price- for their goods

when they bought out of town. Aud,
why? All for vaulty. That's all. So

that they could say It came from Potts
vllle, Reading, Philadelphia or New
York. Bah ! Narrow-mindednes-

Buy at home where you won't be stuck.
Buy at homo, where tho money you

spend will benefit you. Buy at home,
wo say. Buy at home. Tho Call.

Inouatitude in children Is becom-

ing dally more apparent. Such was

the case in the waywardness of Edwin
M. Field, and tho result is only too

well known. Little aro some child-

ren aware of tho great debt they owe

their parents. Nor of the labor, care,

or sacrifices they have been compelled

to shoulder In order to bring up their
sons and daughters. How often, yes,

far too 'often, do these children turn
ingrate and repay the "old man" and
"old woman," as thoy aro pleased to

style them, with nothing but shame
nd sorrow, often causing them to die

broken hearted. Boys aud girls, treat
the old folks kindly. Give them the
cosiest seat by the hearth, and the first
place at the table, and remember that
however much you do, you cannot
cancel the debt.

One can not always tell what is
going to follow, by what has gone be

fore, sayt) the Philadelphia Bulletin.
The year before the presidential elee
tion of 188S the Democrats carried the
state of New York by a majority of
17,000. The year before tho presiden-

tial election of 1884 the head of the
Republican state ticket carried the
election by 18,000. The year before

the presidential election of 18S0 tho
contest on most of the state officers
was so close that it required an official
count to determine who had won.
The Republican Lieutenant-Governo- r

had a plurality of 2S0. The Rf publi-ca- n

Secretary of State had a plurality
of 1,800, The Democratic candidate
for Surveyor had a plurality of 12,000,

aud tho Republican Attorney-Genera- l

won by 4,000.
ma .

Salvation Oil Is the best and greatest
remedy yet discovered. cures rheu-

matism or neuinlgla In one or two days.
Piles cents.

Tlest photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Gold and silver watches, In endless
variety, suitable for holiday present, a
Oscar Yost's 102 N. Main St.

Prices !
satisfaction.

GOODS Never do at ANY PRICE.

Load of SALT, Coarse and Fine.

In the line of GoodGoods ive invite your attention to
another lot of Neiv Country Lard, strictly imre
kettle rendered.

Otir BAJZWG MOLASSES, 2 qts. for 25c, is strictly
2Teiv Orleans3not mixed (foods and the bestioe can buy.

Our jFJJVJB ZABLE SYBUP, at lOo a quart, is brlfJit
color, fine flavor, pure sugar not mixed with aln-cos- e

or corn syrup.

What's in a 2STame !

"Wliypaya Fancy Price ior a partieulnr brand of Flour,
vlicn a trial will convince you tltat yon can buy AS GOOD

an article for a LOW ISII PRICK ? Try n sample eaclc oi
our FANCY MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR, aud lie con-vluce- d

Unit you enn Have money. "Wc guarantee it to be
equal to tltc lilgflicst priced Flour In tltc market.

Our RIVERSIDE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR la a cliolcc
article.

Our Old-Tim- e CORN BIEAt, id made ofnew corii-KHii-d- ried

aud freoli ground.
Try our Old-Tim- e GRAHAM FLOUR.
Txy "NORTH-WESTER- N DAISY" Flour.

a a
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BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAL
CORPS OF REFORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Rov. Powiok Freaohod an Inter
esting and Appropriate Sermon

on Ohrlstmaa in tho Meth-

odist Church.

Tho sormons on Sunday in the Methodist
Episcopal church note appropriate! to the
Christinas season. Tho account given of
tho who men and tho shepherds In Matt.

and Luko2-- 8 14 furnished tho thomo
of discourse. Tho atory of tho wiso men
or Magi, is an interesting instance of the
knowledgo of tho truo God which sur
vived among tho hoathon. It Is easily ac
counted for when wo remember that for
two thousand yoars the earth was of one
family and tongue and upon tholr dispor-Bion- at

Babol they bote with thorn tho truo
knowlodgo of God which was tho common
posossion of all, B.tluam was a prophotof
the truo God though he lived in tho far
oast from which the Magi came a.id he it
was who uttered tho prophecy: "I shall
soo Him but not now; I shall behold llim
but not r.igh; there shall corao a Star out of
Jacob and a sceptic shall rlsa out of Israol."
Daniol was mado tho master of tho wise
men of Babylon and doubtless ho kopt
alivo among thorn tho expectation oi tho
coming deliverer who had beon foretold un-

der tho figure of tho "Star" and by his
prophocy gavo a cluo to tho time of his ap-

pearance. Ilenco thoy wero on tho look
out, and whon tho miraculous star ap-

peared in tho east they understood its
moaning and followed Its guidance. To
tho Jews tbo meesago was sont by angols.
Doubtless because they woro moro fa-

miliar with angelic manifestation;. And bo
God rovoals himself to men and communi-
cates with them according to their own
capabilities of approhonding his revelation.
In Inflnito condescension ho suits himself to
our capacities. Another lesson is, God is
no rcspector of persons though lie is of
character. In ono case Ho selected tho
most influential and profoundly philoso
phical class, and in tho other, humble
shepherds to rocolvo tho first tidings of tho
now born Icing. God requires a receptive
spirit, a love of tho truth, meekness, do
cility in those ho employs a3 his messen-
gers. In tho ono caso Ho found it in the pro
fessional roligious teachers aud sagos, and
in tho otner he did not. God has no need
for human learning nor ignorance, either.
Ro has no respect for either woalth or
poverty as such. Tho wiso men worshipped
Uitn not her and tho shepherds pro-
claimed Rim, Hero wo have sido by side
tho contomplativo and active elements of
piety illu8iratcd. Thoy aro equally useful.
Another losson is concerning the univo.-Ealit- y

of the Gospol, Tho prophooy was ful-

filled which said "tho Gentilos shall come
to thy light and kings to tbo brightness of
thy rising." And tho angelic visitants

that tho glud tidings of great joy
should bo to all people.

For the best gold and silvor rimmod
spectacles go to Oscar Yost, 102 North
Main street. Eyes tested free of charge.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 2 tf

Mrs. Scott-Siddon- s.

Tho appearance of Mrs. Scott-Siddo- at
Ferguson's theatro on Now Year's evening,
should call out our theatro goers in force
and especially tho bettor class of them.
The play to bo prosontod is au adaptation
from tho French by Harry St. Maur, and
is said to bo full of powerful situations.
It contains a strong part for Mrs. Slddons,
and also a good charactor-par- l which Mr.
St. Maur will play himself. Mrs. Siddon's
desire to rolurn to tbo stage, which eho
used to adorn is, nftor all, a natural ono.
Much curiosity is evinced to soo hor in
comedy-dram- a, as her efforts heretofore
have boon strictly in legitimate) roloi. Tbo
supporting company is said to bo of the
hlghoat ordor, and the Australian papors
epoak of tboir efforts with warm approval-Hav- e

used Sr. Bull's Cough Hyrup and
pronounce It the best medicine lu lite. A
case ol consumption lia'e was cursed by Us
use. Wo recommend It.

JellroeB, Itoberts & Co , South Uoslon, Va.

The Phoenix Fair.
All parties holding books for the I'Loauu

Firo Company's fair aro requested to make
their returns on tbo samo to tbo fair com-
mittee not later than Tuesday, Dao. 20,
1831. All articles remaining in tho hands
of the commltteo will bo disposed of to-

night and Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Got thoro early for the bargains, 12 20--

Hurrah for the Holidays I

ltight now wo aro ready for business
with au immoneo assortment of Christmas
gifts in watches, jowolry, silverware musio
books, gold and tllvor-hoade- d oanos um-

brellas, etc., etc. E. B. IIkumm.

Great bargains in watches, clocks, jew-

elry, diamonds, novelties and silverware at
Oscar Yost's, 102 North Main St.

Waters' "Weiss boor Is the best. John A.
Roilly solo agent.

PERSONAL.
"Sam" Cannon is seriously 111.

B. J. Yost visited Lakeside
M, J. Lawlor is on tho convalescent list.
Harry lleyrant returned to Stoelton to

day.
Henry Shuman, of Yatesvillo, has tho

grip.
J. I. Dougherty spent y at Shamo-ki- n.

Mat "Whoolihan has returned from Cali-

fornia.
Morris Steodle is suQoring from an attack

of grip.
Jamos Ucalon and wlfo, of No. 4, havo

tho grip.
Major J. F, Flnnoy went to Shamokin

this morning.
Mrs. H. E. 3owman spent y In

Mahanoy City.
W. "V. Lowis, of Mahanoy City, was In

town yostordny.
Goorgo W. Haak and wife spent Christ-mu- s

at Tromont.
John Pratt, of Philadelphia, is visiting

rolalivos in town,
Mrs. Bartch, wlfo of Letter Carrier

Iiartch, is seriously ill.
Arthur Gay, of I'ottsvillo, spent Satur

day and Sunday in town.
Borough Auditor, Frank lleeso, and ono

of his children aro down with tho grip.
Ed. McGinnis, driver of tho local United

States Express, is laid up with tho grip.
Art. Hollopotor camo up from Philadel

phia to spend tho holidays with his parents,
Solomon StaufTer, who resides at cornor

of Oak aud Gilbert streets, is seriously ill,

Mr. Eberle, of tho Electric Hallway,
spent Christmas and Sunday in Philadel
phia.

Fiank Clmrlos, of East Coal street, who
was convalescing from the grip, has had a
relapso.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowlos, of Orango, N, J,
aro visiting at Mrs. I'owloi' mothor, Mrs.

J. Grant.
Mrs. Goorgo "W. Koitor, of Bloomsburg,

Is tho gui-sto- f Mrs. John It. Jones, of North
Jardin etroet.

Chas. II, Ilockwell, representing Mrs.
Scott-Siddon- s, paid our sanctum a pleasant
visit on Saturday,

N. "W. Major, city editor of tho Roading
Times, hai accepted a position on tho Potts
villo Miners' Journal.

K. A. Davenport Is convalescing from a
sovero attack of tho grip. His wife is veiy
ill, having pneumonia.

Goorgo "Vyth03, n horo and
formerly a residont of Mahanoy City, died
ut Minemvillo last week.

Tho children of J. II. Boxby, of "Wost

Cotil street, presented him with a life size
crayon of himolf on Christmas.

Frank McGowan, of Wilkps-Barr- who
spent Caristmus in town with his parents.
left for tlm former place yestoray.

ltev. "Win. Poviek has beon conflnod to
the house with a severe cold but was ablo to
conduct his usual services yesterday.

John Linton, propiiotor of tho shoo storo
on AVotl Oantro street, this borough, died
at his residonco in Mahanoy Oty last week

lthys Herbert, M. B., of Hazloion
was among the musical men who spent
Christmas in town and went home Satur
day.

Clifton Bobbins and Jamos O Hara, stu
dents at ono of tho Philadelphia Medica
colleges, aro spending their holiday vaca
tiun in town.

Miss Effle Heaton, of No. 4, Ellio O'Uara
and Gertio Hoss, and John Kern aud Bert
Hooks, of town, camo homo from Blooms
burg Normal school to spoud tho holidays.

I). O. Thomas and wifo, of l'ittston
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
Thomas' mother. To-da- y ho left for Perth

mboy, N. J., whoro ho will bo located
hereafter.

Strength and Hoalth.
If you uro not feeling strong and healthy

try Electrio'Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit
ters. This remedy acts directly on Livor,
Stomach and Kidneys, gontly aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
are bfllictcd with Sick Headache, you will
find spoody and permanent rolief by taking
Eleclric.Bitters. Ono trial will convince
you that this is tho remedy you need,
Largo bottles only fiOc. at O. II. Uagen
buck's Drug StoJo,

Installation of Officers.
General Ordor No. 10 assigns tho follow

Ing comrades of tbo Grand Army of tho
Republic, of this department, to Install th
officers elect for 1802: Clay Evan, of No,
47, to Install No. 17 ; S. A. Losch, 20, to
Install 23; L. It. Koefer, 20, to install 20

P. D, Helms, 20, to Install 20; It. K,
Levan, 17, to install 41 : Georgo F. Abbott
111, to install 110. Tho installation ot
ofQeors will tako placo'tho first meeting
night of January. Tho Deprlmont dm-
mandor recommends publio Installations
whorovor practical, as thoy havo always
proved benefleial,

Dolls I Dolls I Dolls I

Largest and boat assortment In town
Kid body and dressed dolls 25 conts. Toyi
of all descriptions. AU tho latost games,
puzzles, plcturo and story books. Bisque
figures, chlnawaro, oto. Handsome plush
prosonts for Christmas. At Uullct's, 22
East Centre streot.

Van Houton'a Ojcoa "Bost and goes
farthest." 12-2-8 lw.

STILL IN DOUBT !

RESULT OF THE CHRISTMAS In

STABBING YET UNCERTAIN.

NO RAIL GAN BE ACCEPTED.
t

What at rirst Appoared to bo an
Ordinary Street Brawl, May

bo a Murder Flvo Arrests.
In Jail. of

Shortly after midnight on Christmas a
crowd of Hungarians became involved in a

heated discussion in ono of tho Hungarian
saloons of town. Blows woro struck and
tho crowd dispersed. Some timo after, as
Charlos Valunus, who had beon in tho

crowd, was on his way homo down "Wost

Lloyd Btreot, ho was attacked by llvo
Hungarian! with namo that would absorb
all tho lettors in a woll-flllo- d caso. Tho

attack was a flcrco and bloody ono. Val
nus was punchod, kickod, beaten with a

pick handlo and cut with knives about tho
head and shouldors. His assailants mado
their escape, but woro soon gathered in by
Polipomon Davis and Connors, Acting-
Chief Hopkins and special Aloz. Valunus

a sorry spcctaclo aud was sont
to his homo for medical troatment. His
pjurios woro pronounced serious and his

assailants woro committod to tho lockup
without bail. Saturday aftornoon tho
attending physician said tho victim was in
a critical condition and 'Squiro "Williams
thought it would bo unwiso to accopt bail

uu tnis accision tno llvo prisonors woro

takontotho I'ottsvillo jail. This morning
Valunus was still in a vory bad condition
and tho accused mon aro still In jail.

A BIG WRECK
On the Lehigh Valley Railroad at

Contralla,
At about 12 o'clock last night n freigh

train on tho Lehigh Valloy lUilroad was
wrecked ut Centra'da. Tho train was oast-

bound and consisted of thirtyono loaded
cars, with an ongino In front and ono
behind. Whon noar Centralia a coupling
chain of ono of tho rear cars broke. Tbo
rear enginoor slopped, whilo tho othc
pulled up tho grade to tha wator tnnk,

Whilo thoro anothor coupling chain broke
and a string of cars dashed down tho grado

irom tno lortvurd enginn into the roar

section of the train. Somo cars woro
totally wrecked and thoir contents hoapod

on and along sido of tho tra.ks, whilo

other cars woro thrown end upwards and
on top of each othor. Tho railroad of

ficials aro roticent and suy thoy can give
no idea of tho loss by reason of the accl

dent, but it is said to bo tho wor.t mishap

that has ovor occurred to a Lehigh freight
train. No ono was Injured.

Tho High Constablo Dead,
Jamos Stanton, tho High Constablo of

tho borough, diod yestorday morning, i

bis 18th year. Ho had suffered for years

from miners' asthma and about a wook ago

becamo n victim of tho grip. Ho loft a

wifo and eight children, tho oldest child
being 22 and tho youngest 5. Tho funeral
will tako placo at 0 a. in. on "Wednesday.

The deceased was a member of the An

nunciation T. A. B, Socioty and tho

Phoenix Firo Company.

A Little Girl's Experience In a
Lighthouse

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Treccott aro keepers
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beucb,
Mich.,aud aro blessed with a daughter, focr
years old, Last April tho was taken dovn
with Moaslos, followed with a drottb.jil
cough and turning into n Fovor. Doctors
at homo and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, eho grow worsu rapidly, until sho was
a mere "handful of bones." Then sho
tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and after
tho uso of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovory is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may got a trial bottlo free at O, H.
Hagoubuch's drug ctoro.

A Suooesa.
Tho entertainment givon In Ferguson's

theatre on Saturday night.for the benefit oi
Adam Mort, was a grand bucooss. Tho only
complaint wa? that "tho shov, was not long
enough," Madden and Lowory mado a
great bit with their specialties aud all others
who took part In tho entortainment wero
quite successful. Thoy woro P. J. O'Niul,
Edward Tobln, P. J, Gallaghor, "Wolsh &
Mulligan and U. O, AVators, Thomas
Brennun and "Wm. Gibson gave n lively
boxing exhibition. A nice sum was nottod
for tbo beneficiary.

The Old Man Talka Again.
Eunoit Ukkaj.o: -.- Ys the ond of tho

present year Is near at hand I havo con- -
luded to review tho condition of matters

general. My spirits are depressed by
tho thought tbat I havo laborod in tho
mines for half a century for naught. Tho
mandate of CtirUtianity is "tho laborer is
wo thy of his hire." Tho fulfillment of

Is displayed in a largor and brighter
civilization. "Labor woll paid," says

Vindicator" in his troatiso on labor, " is
tho oornor-ston- o upon which stands tho
loinplo of progroes." I fool that one part

tho mandato has boon sadly neglected,
ospocially tbat part tbat applies to "hire.'

havo toilod early aud late from childhood
and tho pittance I havo received in return
for my labor reminds mo forcibly of tha
trado dollar a big promise with a trust In
God fur tho balance Tho fulfillment ut
tho mandate, I am inclined to boliove, .s
like tho millonnium a long way olT. Dur-
ing tho last tou years skilled labor has
suffered a torriblo Thoro wa a
period when tho laborer was tho prlda and
buastof tbo nation. Comparitively speak-
ing, ho must now tako a seat in the ba,-gag- o

car, his opponent cheap labor l.a
put a sprag in the whtiels of tho palace car
of American industries. Tho grand of
unprincipled parties to accumulato in a U v

yeaiB colloesal fortunes has been a curse w
tho hardy sons of toil. Ignoranoe and
choap labor uro tho greatest obstMles to
succoss. Tho great statesman, Clay, onco
said : "Too manufacturers of this country
need protoctivo tariff. " I am of the opin-
ion that tho labor of every Amorican
should bo protocted by honest legislation,
hut alas I tho modo of do ng of late e rs
has not como up to expectation. Many
yoars ago "Vindicator" was of tho opinion
that "tho gates of immigration should ba
shut flat." I agroo with this groat advo-
cate of American !abc: to some oxtent, but
I would not go quito so far. I do not think
it would bo advbablo to oxcludo from our
shoros any honest laboring man who be- -
liovos in performing an honest day's work
for honest pay, for those who make com
mon causo with us aro of us, and are
ontitlol to tho same privllozos, on tbo
condition that having immigrated to
America thoy shall become American la
all senses of tho torm. Lot him worship
his God according to tho dictates of his
conscience but, by all means, be an Ameri
can- - He may labor for whom ho ploases,
but lot hun bo an Amorican, Lot him
rosido in any state of the Union, bu.lit
him act as an American resident. Buc,
on tho other hand, ho who comes to our
shores and i0cks to onforco upon us tho
customs and usages of other lands doai not,
by nny moans, ondwavor to eleva'.o himself
to tho high standard of an American
citizen. I wish all. my follow workmen
and tho IIkiiald a murry Christmas and a
prosperous aud happy New Year.

OLD MINBR.
Shenandoah, Pa., Dec. 21, 1691.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character ef Syrup of Figs aro purposely
avoided by the C.il. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowols, cleansing the system ( tTtotunlly,
but it is not u cure-al- ) and makes no pre-

tentions that every bottlo will not substan-
tiate.

"The Latest Fad."
"The Latest Fad" is tho name of tbo

latest farce comody which will appear in
Ferguson's thoatro evening.
According to tho press it has won favor
whoruvertho company appoarod to far.
Tho company is a strong one, oach mem-bo- r

being a star.

Watoh Meeting.
A watch mooting will bo held at tbo

Methodist Episcopal church on Tfatjrstlay
night, commencing at ten o'clock. This
will take tho pUce of tbo usual pntvar
meeting.

A Grand Ball.
Tho Iteicue Hook and Ladder Company

will bold a grand ball on DeoflmbftT 81st,
1801, In Bobbins' opera house. "Wait for
it.

Jf there ever was u real cure for chronlo
Couglm, L'olclx, Ilronoliloal troubles and 1

(Irippo It Is l'an Tiim. Dou'tlall to get 11i
gtuulue; uvnld fcubstltutes. ClbU only 25
routs, I'an-Tlu- a Is sold at 1'. 1'. 11. Klrlln's
Drug Btoro.

OZRZLSTGKES
FLORIDA

Thoy are tho

best. Wagon

load of thorn

at

GRAFS.

CHEAP
o:ra.:lt-gke- s


